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Abstract 

Svobouod, Z., 1. Kolarova. H. Modra, V. Vajcova. J. Hamackova J. Koufil, 
P. Kozak: Values of HaemalOlogical Indices of Wels (SiluTlls glanis L.) in Relationship to the 
Level ofNllIrition during the Pre-spawning Period. Acta vet. Brno 1998,67: 235-242. 

The goal of this paper was to evaluate the effect of different nutrition levels on condition and 
health expressed by means of selected haematological indices of both males and females of wels 
(Silurus glanis L.) during the pre-spawning period. For 2 months of the pre-spawning period. brood 
wels were separated into groups reared similarly but with different level of nutrition. The ratio of 
fodder fish biomass: wels biomass in 1995 was 3.2: 1 in male group A; 1.1: 1 in male group B; 2.6: 1 
in female group C and 0.9: I in female group D; while in 1997 this ratio was kept 2.3: 1. 0.7: I and 
0.2: I in female groups A, Band C, respectively. 

Prior to the anticipated reproduction. haematological examination considered red blood count 
indices (red blood count - RBC, haematocrit - PCV, haemoglobin - Hb. mean corpuscular volume 
- MCV. mean corpuscular haemoglobin - MCH. mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration -
MCHC, erythrocyte sedimentation rate) and white blood count indices (leukocyte count - Leuko, 
leukogramme), along with concentration of total protein in blood plasma (TP). Altogether. 15 
males and females were checked in 1995 while 18 females were checked in 1997. 

Both males and females which had been reared during the 1995 and/or 1997 pre-spawning period 
with higher level of nutrition reached expressively higher relative weight gain and signiticantly higher 
total protein (TP) in blood plasma (P < 0.05: P < 0.0 I) compared to those with lower level of nutrition. 
Moreover. significantly higher pev. Hb and MCH (P < 0.05) were found in group of females with 
higher nutrition level in 1995. compared to those with a lower one. A significantly higher percentage 
of lymphocytes (P < 0.05 J. as well as a lower percentage of granulocytes and their developmental 
forms (P < 0.05) were found in a group of females with higher nutrition level in 1997 compared to 
those with lower nutrition levels. No significant differences were found in other haematological 
indices among the respective groups of brood wels. Results gained report for a more favourable 
condition of brood wels reared at higher nutrition level (ratio of fodder fish biomass: wels biomass 
2.3: I - 3.2: I) during the pre-spawning period and a higher non-specific disease resistance may be 
anticipated also. Relationships between nutrition level and values of production, haematological and 
reproductive characters of the fish under study were discussed. 

COlllplete red blood COllllt. cOlllplere white blood count. total plasllla protein. males. females 

Both the rearing and the nutrition level of fish during their pre-spawning period are 
important factors affecting quality of gametes and results of reproduction. Nevertheless, 
there are only sporadical references to the topic on individual fish species. The effect of 
nutrition level of reproductive traits were observed by V ach ta et al. (1992) in tench, by 
Springate et al. (1985) in rainbow trout. Reproduction is considered among important 
physiological stress of the fish organism (Jeney and Jeney 1992; Svobodova et al. 
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1997). During artificial reproduction, the physiological stress is multiplied by stress of 
handling. Organisms in good conditions can adapt better to this stress. 

The goal of experiments performed in 1995 and repeated in 1997 was to evaluate the effect 
of different nutrition le\'els on productive and reproductive traits, condition and health of 
wels (Silurus glanis L.) during the pre-spawning period. As the brood stock is very valuable 
and kept in limited number, altogether 15 fish in 1995 and 18 fish in 1997 were studied. We 
report in this study the results of evaluation of the effect of different nutrition levels on 
condition and health expressed by means of selected haematological indices of both males 
and females of wels during the pre-spav,:ning period. Relationships between values of 
haematological, production and reproducti ve traits of the fish under study are also discussed. 

\Iatcrials and \Iethods 

The broodslOck was reared in experimental ponds of 800 Ill:' each during the pre-spawning period. Fish used for 
experiments were individually weighed and tagged intramuscularly by Fish Eagle passive integrated transponder 
(P.I.T.) tags. They were identified by means of a hand-held reader. Various ratios of fodder fish: broodstock 
biomass were used for wels feeding. The following species were used as fodder fish in 1995: common carp 
(C)prillllS cGlpio L.), gibel carp. goldfish (Carassills allmlus L.) and crucian carp (c. camssills L.), tench (Tillca 
tinca L.). roach (Rutilus rurilus L.), rudd (ScGI'dinius el}·throphrhalmlls L.), perch (Percafluviarilis L.) and bream 
(Abromis bromo L.). In 1997, the fodder fish were limited to rudd. roach and common carp. 

In the 1995 experiment, the brood wels were separated into the foJlowing 4 groups and stocked on April 24 into 
experimental ponds: 

group A - males with higher nutrition level (stocking biomass ratio of fodder fish: brood stock 3.2: I) 
group B - males with lower nutrition level (1.1: I ) 
group C - females with higher nutrition level (2.6: I) 
group D - females with lower nutrition level (0.9: I) 
Prior to the anticipated reproduction. i. e. June 26 and 29. fish were caught, identified. anaesthetized with 

Menocain. weighed and sampled for blood. Samples were taken from 15 specimen (5 males of groupA, 4 males of 
group B, 3 females of group C and 3 females of group D). 

The 1997 experiment was carried out on females only and they were separated into 3 groups as followed: 
group A - females with higher nutrition level (stocking biomass ratio of fodder fish: broodstock 2.3:1) 
group B - females with lower nutrition level (0.7: I) 
group C - females with very low nutrition level (0.2: I) 
Fish were stocked on April 9. Prior to the anticipated reproduction, i. e. June 19, fish were caught. identified, 

anaesthetized with Menocain, weighed and the relative weight gain per day (%.d·! ) was calculated. Blood samples 
were taken from 18 specimen in total, i. e. 3 groups of 6 fish each. 

Blood was sampled from a. er 1'. caudalis. Heparin in amount of 50 IV sodium heparin per I ml blood was used 
for stabilization. Samples were used for determination of red blood count (RBC), haematocrit (PCV), haemoglobin 
(Hb), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular haemoglobin 
concentration (MCHC), leukocyte count (Leuko), leukogramme and concentration of total protein in blood plasma 
(TP). Moreover, both male and female samples checked in 1995 were used to determine erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate. Methods foJlowed the Vnified Methods of Haematological Examination ofFish by S v 0 bod 0 v a et al. (1991 ). 
The concentration of total protein in blood plasma was determined refractometricaJly. Results were evaluated using 
t-test in the STAT Plus software by VUVeL Bmo. 

Results 

A remarkably lower relative weight gain (0.050 and 0.079%·d-1) was recorded for males 
and females, respectively, kept during the 1995 pre-spawning period at a lower nutrition 
level compared to those kept at the higher one (0.182 and 0.253%·d-1 for males and females, 
respectively). Results ofhaematological indices of brood males and females of we Is kept at 
differing nutrition levels are given in Tables 1 and 2. For both males and females at the higher 
nutrition level, higher total protein concentrations in blood plasma (40.4 ± 6. IO and 38.5 
± 12.3 g'l-l, respectively) were recorded compared to those from the lower nutrition level 
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(26.8 ± 5.28 and 27.6 ± 1.27 g'l-!, respectively; Fig. 1). This difference was found significant 
for males (P < 0.05). Moreover, significantly higher PCV, Hb and MCH (P < 0.05) were 
found in group of females with higher nutrition level compared to those with a lower one. 
No significant differences were found in other red and white blood indices among the 
compared groups of brood wels. 

Table I 
Haematological indices of Silurus glallis L. males reared at different nutrition levels during the 

pre-spawning period (June 26 and 29, 1995) 

Nutrition Level 

Parameter Unit Higher-A Lower-B 

mean±SD(n=5) mean±SD(n=4) 

Fish body mass " 5990± 1818 4910 ± 621 e 

Haematocrit (PCV) J.1-1 0.33 ± 0.079 0.38 ±0.022 

Erythrocytes (RBC) T-I-I 1.54 ± 0.447 1.60 ± 0.284 

Haemoglobin (Hb) g·I-1 69.9 ± 22.04 71.1 ± 4.83 

MCV fl 220± 14.6 245 ±51.7 

MCHC J.1-1 0.21 ±0.030 0.19 ± 0.014 

MCH pg 45.1±5.25 4S.7±7.!5 

Leukocytes (Leuko) G·I-I 57.2 ± 10.72 54.0 ± 22.86 

Table 2 
Haematological indices of Silurlts glallis L. females reared at different nutrition levels during 

the pre-spawning period (June 26 and 29,1995) 

Nutrition Lewl 

Parameter Unit Higher-A Lower-B 

mean±SD (n = 3) mean ± SD (n = 3) 

Fish body mass g 6470 ± 2612 7150 ± 2940 

Haematocrit (PCV) 1.1-1 0.32 ± 0.0 I2a 0.28 ± 0.OO5b 

Erythrocytes (RBC) T·I-I 1.48 ± 0.120 1.55 ± 0.116 

Haemoglobin (Hb) g·I-1 82.2 ± 2.56a 71.3 ± 3.38b 

MCV fl 215 ± 15.7 IS4± 10.6 

MCHC 1.1-1 0.26 ± 0.005 0.25 ±O.OOS 

MCH P" e 55.9 ±4.64a 46.2 ± 1.27b 

Leukocytes (Leuko) G·I-I 78.3 ± IS.37 8S.0 ± 4130 

The 1995 data were used as well to assess a sex-related difference in values of 
haematological indices. Within the fish kept at higher nutrition level. significantly higher 
both MCHC and MCH (P < 0.05)were found in females compared to males. Similarly, a 
significantly higher MCH of females (P < 0.0 I) compared to that of males was found 
in the fish kept at lower nutrition level. Values of erythrocyte sedimentation rate of males 
and females of all groups under study are given in Fig. 2. In all cases. higher sedimentation 
rate was found for females compared to males. This difference was significant for fish kept 
at lower nutrition level within the 20 min time limit (P < 0.05). reaching 22.1 ± 4.28 % for 
males and 32.7 ± 2.72 % for females. 

In the 1997 pilot experiments, the highest relative weight gain (0.119 %'d-!) was 
recorded for female group A reared at higher nutrition level, followed by female group B at 
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Fig. 1. 
Total protein concentration in hlood plasma of 
Silurus giallis L. males and females. reared at 
different nutrition levels during the pre-spawning 
period (June 26 and 29, 1995). A - males at higher 
nutrition leYeI, B - males at lower nutrition level, 
C - females at higher nutrition lenl, 0 - females at 
lower nutrition level. 
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Erythrocyte sedimentation rate of Siiurus giallis L. 
males and females, rcared at different nutrition 
levels during the pre-spawning period (June 26 
and 29,19951. A - males at higher nutrition leYcl, B 
- males at lower nutrition level, C - females 
at higher nutrition level. 0 -females at lower 
nutrition le,·e!. 

lower nutrition level (0.020 9c·d- I). For the female group C, reared at the very low nutrition 
level, even a negative relative weight gain was found (-0.023 O/C·d- I). 

Results of haematological investigation of wels females kept at three levels of nutrition 
are given in Table 3 and Fig. 3. Significant differences among the groups of fish differring 
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Fig. 3. 
Total protein concentration in blood plasma of 
Silurus giallis L. females reared at different 
nutrition levels during the pre·spawning period 
(June 19, 1997). A - higher nutrition level, B - lower 
nutrition level, C - very low nutrition level. 

with nutrition level were found for total 
protein concentration in blood plasma (TP). 
The highest TP was registered for female 
group A with higher nutrition level (33.1 
±4.92 g·l-I). the lowest one for female group 
C of the lowest nutrition level (24.1 
± 3.19g·I- I). This difference was found 
significant between A and C groups, as 
well as between A and B group, the latter 
with lower nutrition level (27.0 ± 2.40 g'l-I) 
(P < 0.05). A significantly lower mean 
corpuscular volume (MCV) was found in 
female group A of higher nutrition level 
compared to Band C groups (P < 0.05). 
Significantly higher percentage of 
lymphocytes (P < 0.05) was registered for A 

female group compared to B female group of lower nutrition level. Similarly, the female A 
group was found to have a lower percentage of granulocytes and their developmental forms 
(myelocytes, metamyelocytes, neutrophile granulocytes - band forms and segmented forms) 
compared to B (P < 0.01) and C (P < 0.05) groups. No significant differences were found 
in other indices of red and white blood count among the respective groups of female wels. 

Discussion 

An important period of brood fish preparation for reproduction starts after overwintering. 
In case of brood wels kept in ponds for artificial reproduction, the pre-spawning period is 
considered extremely important for reproductive results, and above all from the point of 
view of fish recovering after reproduction. The cause is mainly in the character of changes 



Table 3 
Haematological indices of Silllrlls giallis L. females reared at differring nutrition levels during 

the pre-spawning period (June 19, 1997) 

Nutrition Level 

Index Unit Higher-A Lower-B Very low-C 
mean ± SO (n = 6) mean ± SO (n = 6) mean ± SO (n = 6) 

Fish body mass " 8330 ± 3093 8520 ± 3740 8190±3962 e 

Haematocrit (PCV) 1.1-1 0.28 ± 0.054 0.32 ±0.009 0.35 ±0.038 

Erythrocytes (RBC) T.I-1 1.59 ± 0.324 1.53 ±0.117 1.73 ± 0.158 

Haemoglobin (Hb) g.l-l 74.8 ± 11.39 79.0±3.96 86.7 ± 9.51 

MCV fl 178±7.5a 208± 15.6b 203 ± 14.4b 

MCHC 1.1-1 0.27 ±0.034 0.25±0.007 0.25±0.017 

MCH pg 48.0±6.40 52.0±4.68 50.4 ± 4.97 

Leukocytes (Leuko) G.I-1 88.5 ± 38.95 55.6± 24.67 58.4 ± 10.69 

Lymphocytes % 93.25 ± 2.983" 84.42 ± 5.342b 88.68 ± 4.559ab 

G.I-1 82.74 ± 36.177 47.44 ± 21.128 52.01 ± 11.116 

Monocytes % 1.42 ± 1.742 2.50± 1.528 1.42 ±0.932 

G.I-1 1.13± 1.203 1.37 ± 1.324 0.78 ± 0.547 

Myelocytes % 2.00±0.764 3.92± 1.902 2.63 ± 1.293 

G.I-l 1.63 ± 0.614 2.24 ± 1.211 1.53 ±0.724 

Metamyelocytes % 2.67 ± 1.5n 8.00±4.481 7.02 ± 3.294 

G.I-l 2.52 ± 2.651 3.97 ± 2.736 3.94 ± 1.639 

Neutrophile % 0.33 ±0.553 1.08 ± 0.731 0.08 ± 0.186 

granulocytes - band 

forms G.I-1 0.26 ± 0.393 0.08 ± 0.186 0.04 ± 0.097 

Neutrophile % 0.33 ±0.745 0.08±0.186 0.17±0.236 

granulocytes -

segmented forms G.I-1 0.23 ± 0.507 0.05 ± 0.119 0.11 ±O.l61 

Granulocytes and o/c 4.58 ± 2.422" 13.08 ± 4.325b 9.75 ± 4.376b 

their developmental 

forms G.I-1 4.64 ± 2.987 6.78 ±3.774 5.63 ± 2.370 

239 

Values with superscript" and b express significant difference (P< 0.05. P < 0.01. respectively) between groups A 
and B. between A and C and between Band C. 

of gonadosomatic index. In wels females, it has a sheer-growing course in the last one or 
one-and-half month prior to spawning (Kouril et aL 1981). Rearing of the respective 
groups of \liels males and females in ponds was performed and evaluated in spring 1995 and 
repeatedly in spring 1997. All groups were kept under the same conditions with the only 
difference being in nutrition leveL This was reflected in the daily relative weight gain, i.e. 
the higher nutrition level (higher ratio of fodder fish biomass: broodstock biomass), the 
higher was the daily relative weight gain. With a group of females kept at a very low 
nutrition level (0.2: I), there was even a negative relative weight gain. 
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Apart from these production traits. the broodfish condition and health \vas checked by 
means of haematological indices at the end of the pre-spawning period, i. e. prior to the 
anticipated reproduction. The concentration of total protein in blood plasma is considered 
one of the most important indices for assessment of condition and health of fish in feeding 
experiments (Svobodova and Parova 1977: Jirasek et al. 1993: Kolarova et al. 
1998). Our evaluation of wels males and females kept at different nutrition levels also 
showed significant differences in total protein concentration in blood plasma. with the 
benefit for groups kept at higher nutrition level. It was proved repeatedly in 1995 for males 
and in 1997 for females. Values of other haematological indices also evidenced a better 
condition and health of brood wels kept at higher nutrition level during the pre-spawning 
period. This can be exemplified on significantly higher values of haematocrit. haemoglobin 
concentration and mean corpuscular haemoglobin in a group of females with higher 
nutrition level compared to those with lower nutrition level at the end of 1995 pre-spawning 
period. As a significantly higher percentage of lymphocytes and a lower percentage of 
granulocytes and their developmental forms were found in a group of females with higher 
nutrition level in 1997 compared to those with lower nutrition levels, this group may be 
considered having a higher non-specific resistance. 

The data reported and discussed in this study evidence unambiguously for more 
favourable condition and health of wels reared at higher nutrition level compared to those 
kept at lower nutrition level. Despite of these facts, no differences in female reproductive 
traits of the respective groups were proven repeatedly, e. g. relative fecundity and mean 
weight of I egg did not differ significantly within the two (1995) or three (1997) different 
nutrition levels (Kouril eta!. 1996; HamaCkova etaI.1998). Hamackova etal. (1998) 
stated that the gonad weight of wels females kept at three various nutrition levels during the 
pre-spawning period did not increase in consequence of food intake only but also due to 
utilization of supply substances. In contrary, it was proven for male group with the higher 
nutrition level in 1995 that there was a highly significant (P < 0.01) difference in relative 
count of stripped spermatozoa (K 0 u i'i I et al. 1996). 

Though the number offish analyzed in 1995 was very low, we tried to compare the values 
of haematological indices of wels males and females. Higher erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
in all groups of females compared to males was in accordance with data in the literature 
(Sabioncello et al. 1969; Svobodova et al. 1981; Habekovic 1987). A significant 
difference in erythrocyte sedimentation rate between males and females of groups at lower 
nutrition level is also worth of mention. This difference was significant (P < 0.01) within the 
20 min limit (males 22.1 ± 4.28%, females 32.7 ± 2.72%). 

Hematologicke ukazalete sumeu (Silurus glallis L.) ve vztahu 
k vyzive v pfedvyterovem obdobi 

Cilem prace bylo zhodnotit vliv ruznych urovnf vyzivy v predvyterovem obdobf na 
kondicnf a zdravotnf staY vyjadreny vybranymi hematologickymi parametry mlfcaku 
a jikemacek sumce velkeho (Silurus glanis L.). Generacnf sumci byli po dobu zhruba 2 
mesfcu predvyteroveho obdobf rozdeleni do skupin odchovavanych za stejnych podmfnek 
na rozne urovni vyzivy. Pomer biomasy krmnych ryb ku biomase sumcu pri nasazeni do 
rybnicku byl v roce 1995 u skupiny A-mlicaci 3.2: I; B-mlfcaci 1.1: 1; C-jikemacky 2.6: 1; 
D-jikemacky 0.9:1; v roce 1997 u skupiny A-jikemacky 2.3:1; B-jikemacky 0.7:1; C
jikemacky 0.2: 1. Pred pfedpokladanym vyterem bylo provedeno vysetfeni cerveneho (red 
blood count - RBC, hematokritova hodnota - PCV, hemoglobin - Hb, stfedni objem 
erytrocytu - MCV, hemoglobin erytrocytu - MCH, stfednf barevna koncentrace - MCHC, 
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rychl(')st sedimentace erytrocytu) a bileho krevniho obrazu (pocet leukocytu - Leuko, 
leukogram) a by la stanovena koncentrace celkovych bilkovin v krevni plazme (TP). Celkem 
bylo vysetreno 15 mlicaku a jikemacek v roce 1995 a 18 jikemacek v roce 1997. 

U mlicaku a jikemacek odchovavanych v predvyterovem obdobi 1995 a 1997 pi'i vyssich 
urovnich vyzivy bylo dosazeno vyrazne vyssfho relativnfho pnrustku hmotnosti 
a signifikantne vyssfho obsahu TP v krevni plazme (P < 0.05; P < 0.01) ve srovnanf se 
skupinami odchovavanymi ph niZSich urovnich vyzivy. V roce 1995 byla u skupiny 
jikemacek s vyssi urovnf vyzivy zjiStena signifikantne vyssi hodnota PCV, Hb, a MCH 
(P < 0.05) ve srovnanf s hodnotami zjiStenymi u jikemacek s niZSf urovni vyzivy. V roce 
1997 bylo u skupiny jikemacek s vyssi urovni vyzivy zjisteno signifikantne vyssf 
procentualni zastoupeni Iymfocytu (P < 0.05) a nizsi procentualnf zastoupeni granulocytu 
ajejich vyvojovych forem (P < 0.05) ve srovnani se skupinami s nizsi urovni vyzivy. Mezi 
hodnotami ostatnich sledovanych hematologickych parametru jednotlivych skupin 
generacnich sumcu nebyly nalezeny signifikantni diference. Ziskane vysledky svedci 
o pnznivejsi kondici a Ize predpoklactat i vyssi nespecifickou odolnost u generacnich sumcu 
odchovavanych v predvyterovem obdobi na vyssi urovni vyzivy (pomer biomasy krmnych 
ryb ku biomase sumcu 2.3: 1 - 3.2: I). Diskutovany byly vztahy mezi urovnf vyzivy 
a hod not ami produkcnfch, hematologickych a reprodukcnich ukazatelu sledovanych ryb. 
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